
UCI Transportation invites faculty, staff, and students to celebrate National Bike Month – 
virtually! As your safety is our priority, we will share the love of cycling through online events 
and challenges during May. To support the campus community's efforts in slowing the 
spread of COVID-19, UCI Transportation has added resources to the Bike Month webpage 
to help you ride, whether it is indoors, for essential errands, or to enjoy the weather in 
non-crowded areas.

During National Bike Month, faculty, staff, and students have the
opportunity to earn "eTickets" that may be used at the end of the 
month to enter in prize drawings. These eTickets may be earned by 
pledging to ride, posting on social media, and attending virtual 
events on bike safety and maintenance hosted by our BikeUCI 
Ambassadors and certified League Cycling Instructors. More details 
on how to earn eTickets are available on the Bike Month webpage.

Be connected with the campus community and share how you are riding your bike this 
month by posting photos on Instagram and Twitter using the hashtag #HowUCIBikes. 
Earn 50 eTickets per post to use for prize drawings available at the end of the month. 
Get creative with your photos for the chance to earn extra eTickets!

NATIONAL BIKE CHALLENGE

Begin UCI's Virtual Bike Month by joining the UCI 
community on the National Bike Challenge and 
engage with fellow Anteaters when while we are apart. 
You can use many tools such as setting goals, logging 
miles, posting photos, all while earning eTickets!

Pledge to Ride in May

VIRTUAL BIKE MONTH EVENTS
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Our comprehensive Smart 
Cycling In-Class session is 
now online. Choose to take 
one or all three classes - 
those who complete the quiz 
may receive a certificate!

Join our quick 30-minute 
bike maintenance tutorials 
about how to conduct an 
"ABC Quick Check," repair 
a flat tire, and use a 
multi-tool on the road.

Learn about the California 
laws and policies that affect 
both cyclists and drivers 
when on the road. Earn a 
certificate by completing a 
quiz at the end of the event!

Smart Cycling Series
May 11, 13, 15

Mini-Maintenance Tutorials
May 19-21

Become a Bike-Friendly Driver
May 28

SOCIAL MEDIA CHALLENGE

https://bike.uci.edu/events/bike-month/
https://bike.uci.edu/events/bike-month/
https://bike.uci.edu/bikeuci-ambassadors/
https://bike.uci.edu/bikeuci-ambassadors/
https://bike.uci.edu/events/bike-month/
https://www.lovetoride.net/usa?locale=en-US
https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIudOygrT8qGdepVBHovBj_gz5aYEn9qgyl
https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrd-Gprz4jHt2LI6szVfgq3oPXTKoKvLOD
https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJErdOCurjgtEtdHGrnWnY4IHJ01zVUqIKWP
https://parking.uci.edu
https://bike.uci.edu
https://passport.uci.edu
https://vimeo.com/ucitransportation
https://www.flickr.com/photos/ucitransportation
https://twitter.com/UCIParking
http://peridot.streamguys.com:5370/UCIrvineTrafficandEmergencyInfo.m3u
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/6JR96Z7



